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SrcuRlTlEs
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en'Ellisbridge,Ahmedabad.380006.Ph.:(079)26561000,26565566
CIN NO : 1671 20GJ1994P1C022740

Date: 21,10812020

To,
The Listing DePartment
BSE Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai- 400001

SCRIP CODE: 511738

Subiect: Scrutinizer's rePort

Sir/Madam,
This is with reference to above subject'
General Meeting held on Friday 21't
Enclosed please find the scrutinizer's report of 26th Annual

August, 2020.

Kindly consider the same and take on record'
Thanking You
Yours faithfully,

For, Mehta Securities Limited

E-mail : mehtase@yahoo'co'in

-

www'mehtasecurities'com

SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
Practicing Company Secretary
Address: Flat number-101,Block Number-J, Swaminarayan Castle-2,Near Aatmiya
Sanskar Dham School, Arjun Ashram Road, Chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),
Ahmedab ad-3B24B1,Guja rat, India.
Email l4.-kukadiasanjaylgT4@gmail.com Mobi le: 7043427903.

FORM No. MGT-13Report of Scrutinizer(s)
[Pursuant to rule section 109 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 21(2) of the
companies (Management and Administration) Rules, zoL4lTo,
The Chairman,
26th Annual General Meeting of the
Equity Shareholders of MEHTA SECURITIES LIMITED
Held on 2l't August, 2020 at 11.00 A.M
At, 002, Law Garden Apartments,
Scheme - 1, Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 380006, Gujarat

Dear Sir,

I, Sanjay Dayalji Kukadia, appointed as Scrutinizer for the purpose of the poll taken
on the below mentioned resolutions, at the 26th meeting of the Equity Sharehotders
of Mehta Securities Limited, held on Friday,21't August, ZOZO at i1:00 A.M at OOZ,
Law Garden Apartments, Scheme - 1, Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad 380006, Gujarat submit my report as under:

1.

After the time fixed for closing of the potl by the Chairrnan, One ballot box kept for
polling were locked in my presence with due identificaticn marks placed by me.

2.

The Iocked ballot boxes were subsequently opened i:r presence of two witnesses
and poll papers were diligently scrutinized. The poll papers were reconciled with the
records maintained by the Company / Registrpr and Transfer Agents of the
CompanY and the authorizations / proxies lodged with the Company.

@,Jt

Sha-[lesh Patel

(Witness)

3.

OrL.'

Mrs. Avanti Kulkarni
(Witness)

The poll papers, which were incompletc: and/or
defective have been treated as invalid

wl.rich

ind kept separatety.

were otherwise found

q
fl
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SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA

Practicing Company Secretary
Address:Flat number-101,Block Number-J, Swaminarayan Castle-2,Near Aatmiya
Sanskar Dham Schoo!, Arjun Ashram Road, Chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),
Ah medabad -382 BL,Guja rat, Ind ia.

Email

4.

Mobile z 7O43427gO3.

The result of the poll is as under:

1) Resolution: Adoption of Accounts for Financial Year ended March 3L,
2020z
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:
Number of members present and Number of votes o/o of total number
voting (in person or by proxy)
cast by them
of valid votes cast
13

50611

100o/o

(ii) Voted a atn st the resolution:
Number of members present and
voting (in pers.on or by proxy)

Number of votes
cast by them

0

0

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
0o/o

(iii) Invalid votes:
Total number of members (in ,enson or by Total number of votes
Froxv) whose vot.r *ere dectared invalid
cast by them
0

0

2) Resolution: Re-Appointment of Mr. chirag D, Mehta (DIN: oo4g 47og
who retires
by rotation and offers himsetf f-or reappointment

:

(i) Voted in favour of the resotution:
Number of members present and
voting (in person or by proxy)
13

Number of votes
cast by them
5061 1

o/o

Number of votes

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
100o/o

(ii) Voted against the resolution:.
Number of member6 present and
voting (in person or by prox

of total number
of valid votes cast

(iii) Invalid votes:
Total number of members (in person or nV Total number of votes
Froxv) whose votes were dectared invalid

,f,
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SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
Practicing Company Secretary
Address: Flat number-101,Block Number-J, Swaminarayan Castle-2,Near Aatmiya
Sanskar Dham School, Arjun Ashram Road, Chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),
Ahmedabad-38248 l,Gujarat, India.
Email Id. kukadiasanjaylgT4@gmail.com Mobi le: 7043427903.

3)

Resolution: Reappointment of Mrs. Bhavna D. Mehta (DIN: O1590958 ) as
Managing Director of the Company
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:
Number of members present and

Number of votes
cast bv them
5061 1

o/o

Number of members present and
voting (in person or by oroxv)

Number of votes
cast by them

o/o

0

0

rroting (in person or by proxy)
13

(ii) Voted

of total number
of valid votes cast
100o/o

tn st the resoluuon:
of total number
of valid votes cast
Oo/o

(iii) Invalid votes:

*il ,'t

Total number of members (in person or by Total number of votes
roxv) whose votes were declared invatid

*

r$

4) Resolutions: Borrowing Limits of The Company
(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:
Number of members present and
voting (in person or by proxy)

Number of votes
cast by them
50611

o/o

Number of membeis present and
voting (in person''or by proxy)

Number of votes
cast bv them

o/o

0

0

13

(ii) Voted aqatn st th e

of total number
of valid votes cast
100o/o

utton:.
tion
of total number
of valid votes cast
0o/o

(iii) Invalid votes:
Tota! number of members (in person or by Total number of votes
roxv) whose votes were declared invalid

s
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SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
Practicing Company Secretary
Address: Flat number-101,Block Number-J, Swaminarayan Castle-Z,Near Aatmiya
Sanskar Dham School, Arjun Ashram Road, Chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),

Ahmedabad-3B24B1,Gujarat, India.
Email ld-kukadiasanjaylgT4@gmail.com Mobile : 7043427903.

5. A Compilation of Data containing

a list of equity shareholders who voted 'FOR',
"AGAINST' and those whose votes were declared invalid for each resolution is

enclosed.

6, The poll papers and all other relevant records were sealed and handed over to the
Company Secretary

/ Director authorized by the Board for safe keeping.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully

t

Date: ZLIABI}Oi:O
Ptace: Ahmedabad.

For, Sanjay Dayalji
Practicing Cornpany

ACS: 20674, COP: 11308
UDIN: 4020674B,00060L2

SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA

Practicin g Cornpany Secretary
Address: Flat number-101,Block Nurnber-J,
swaminarayan castte-2,Near Aatmiya
sanskar Dham school, Ariun Ashram
Road, ctranotodiya(Nirnaynagar),

--:------

[Pursuant to rule section 108 of the companies
Act, 2013 and rule 27(xi)of the
companies (Management and Administration)
Rures, zor4|
To,
The Chairman,
26rn Annual General Meeting of the
Equity sharehorders of Mehta securities
Limited
Held on 21't August, 2020 at 11.00
A.M.
At, 002, Law Garden Apartments,
Scheme - 1, Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 380006, Gujarat

Dear Sir,

r'

sanjay Dayalji Kukadia, Practicing company
secretary have been appointed
scrutinizer of MEHTA SECURITIES LII,IITED
for the purpose of Scrutinizing the e-voting
"rn
process in a fair and transparent
manner and ascertaining the requisite
majority on evoting carried out as per provisions
of companies Act, 2oL3 and Rute 20 of the
companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2oL4 on the below mentioned
resolutions' at the 26th Annual Generat
meeting of the MEHTA SECURITIES LIMITED,
held on Friday, the 21't August, 2020
at 11.00 A.M., dt ooz, Law Garden Apartments,

:"tff[:, ,k"??'

Law

cutien, Elllt lnigu, Ahmedabad - 380006,
Gujarar submit

1) The E-voting Period remains open from
l8th August, 2ozo (9:00 A.M.) to
August, 2020 (5:00 p.M.). - -.'

my

20*,

2) The shareholders holding shares,as on
the cutoff date 14rh August, zoza were
entitled to vote on the proposed iesolutionlrieri
no. 1to 4 set out in the notice
dn€,Ei iluiiing or in" Equitv snarerrorders
or MEH'A
3l.tiR,r1E: ,.lilliEf
.'

3) The votes were unblocked on 2.1tt Au_gust,
'z6th
2020 after comptetion
I rPrruLrt''r I vr
of zQ Annual
General Meeting in presencg of two
wi[n"rrur.
,-

A,ttt

Shailesh patel
"it, (Witness)

l1

''. .f

,*

,

ti Kulkarni
(Witness)

SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
practicing

Company Secretary
Address:Flat number-101,Block
Number-J, swaminarayan cast le-z,Near
Aatmiya
sanskar Dham school, A{un Ashram
Road, chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),
Ah meda ba d -38248 1, Guja ra
t,I n d ia .
Email IdMobite 7043427903.

4) Thereafter the details containing inter-alia
, tist of sharehotders who voted *FoR.
and "AGAINST" were downlold;t from 'the
rsrLe or
weosite
of Natto
Nationat
Services Limited

Depository

rWJr,."rn)

5) The result of E-voting is as under:

1)

Resolution: Adoption
202O=

of Accounts for

Financiar year ended 31"t March,

(i) Voted in favour of the resotution:
Number of members Voted through
Number of votes

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast

cast by them
2225L73

15

99.99o/o

(ii) Voted against the resolution:
umber of members Voted throug
electronic voting system

Number of votes
cast by them

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
0.0006740/o

(iii) Invatid votes:
Number of m
electronic voting system

Total number of votes

2) Resolution: Re-Appointment
of Mr. chirag D. Mehta (DrN: oo4a47o9)
who
retires by rotation and offers himserf
for reappointment:
(i) Voted in favour of the resotution:
Number of members Voted
lhrough Number of votes
electror-r ic voting system
cast by them
15
2225773

..

----r--

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
99.99o/o

(ii) Voted against the resolution:
Number of members Voted through
Number of votes
electronic votino svstem
cast by them
3

15

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
0.00067

4"/rZ
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SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
practicing

Company Secretary
Address: Flat number-1o1,Block Number-J, Swaminarayan
cast le-Z,Near Aatmiya
Sanskar Dham School, Arjun Ashram Road,

,

Chandlodiya(Nirnaynagar),

Email

Ahmedab ad_3&2481,Gujarat,India.
Mobile z 7043427903.

(iii) Invalid votes:
Number of members Voted throrfth
electronic voting system

Total number of votes
cast by them

3) Resolution: Re-appointment of Mrs. Bhavna D. Mehta
as a Managing
Director
of the company

(i) Voted in favour of the resotution:
mber of members Voted throug
electronic voting system

Number of votes
cast by them
2225173

o/o

mber of members Voted throug
electronic voting system

Number of votes
cast by them

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast

of total number
of valid votes cast
0.0006740/o

.i
rt

(iii) Invalid votes:

.d

Number of members VoteO tfiro@E
electronic voting system

Total number of votes
cast by them

Resolution: Borrowing Limits of The company
(i) Voted in favour of the resotution:
umber of members Voted throug Number
of votes
electronic voting systern

cast by them
222517s

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
99.99o/o

(ii) Voted against the resolution:
Number of members Voted through Number
of votes
electronic votinq system
cast by them
3

15

o/o

of total number
of valid votes cast
O.000674o/o

#$

SANJAY DAYALJI KUKADIA
Ad d ress

:

Practicing Company Secretary
iY
r13 ;,_r,
"^.-T. I
La m i n, L v, n ca sil e- 2, N ea r

:i:lTflT ::::::,
Ah

Email

Aa tm i ya

medabad-38248 1,Guja rat,India.
Mobile: 7043427903.

(iii) Invalid votes:
Number of me

Total number of votes
cast by them

6' The Register' all other papers and retevant
records rerating to e-voting shatt
remain in our safe custody until
the chairman considers, approves and
signs the
minutes of the aforesaid Annual
General Meeting and the same
are handed over
to the company for safe keeping.
Date:21/Og/2O2O
Place: Ahmedabad.

frr, Sanjay Dayalji Kukadia
Practicing Company Secretary

ACS:20674, COp: 1130g

UDIN : 40206 7 4BOOO6OL27
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